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DIRECTORY

BUSINESS DIMKOTORT
of tho leading bunneaa booses whose advertise

menu may ne round In Tin Bulletin.
DRY GOODS.

C. 0. Patlor Co., Commercial avenue ind Nine- -
vuuu IUVVIi

GROCERIES.
Yocum A BroderlcW, Wanli. Ave., cor. EiehthNi.ui Vi.V.........II .... I' . i .';. f,W a t Nine.teentband Commercial.

PHYSICIANS.
Dr J. II. Man-a- : office. io Commercial avenue.Drs, Leach 4 Wheeler, EljfhtU street,

DENTISTS.

uV w,S??''n Wnnr Commercial.
S. Whitlock, l ib Commercial avenue.

INSURANCE.
H. II. Candoe. No. ft) Ohio :v...wn ...I,Equitable Life, of New York, corLer Twelfth and

Wahluifton avenue

BANKS.
City National, Ohio levee.

STEAMBOATS
Three States.

ICE.
Join Spruit, corner Twelfth aud Levee,

BRACKET STOKE.
E C. Ford. Corner Ninth and Commercial.

THE MAILS.

riENEKAL DELIVERY open . a. m.; dosesv e:.w p.m. ; ouuday: 8 to tt a. m.
Minify Order Department open at 8 a. m.; closes

a' v. in.
Thrown Kxprese Mailt via Illinois Central 3: to

p. m.
niffixHippi central itttiiroads c;oe at 9 p. in.
Cairo and Poplar Biulf Through and Way Mall

cinnci at l p. m.
Way M v1 Illinois Central. Cairo and Vln- -

cenn.i and Hlauuippl Ceuiral Kallruads close at
i rj p. m.

Wy M. I for Narrow Ua'ije Railroad closes at
8 "

. in.
Cairo abd Kvansville River Route clones at 2:30

p. m. ialiT (eacepl r rtdayi.

OFFICIAL DIEECTORY.

City Ofhcers.

Mayor N. B. Thistlewood.
TTKMurvr Edward Dezoma.
Clerk-Dcn- nl. J. Foley.
CoonavlorWm. B. Ollbert.
Mttmhal-J.- C. Lallue.
Aturuey-WIU- Im liendrlcLi.

koiku op auEiuiZ9.
FirstWard-M- .J. Uowley.
Second Ward-Da- vid T. Llaescar, C. R. Wood-rd- .

Tnlra Wrd-- W. P. Wrlijat. Egbert Smith.
Fourth Ward-C'hs- r!e 0. Patier. Jma Kynaaton
Fifth Ward-- T. W. UalUdav, Ernet B. Pettlt.

County Officers.

Circuit Jude D. J. Baker.
Circuit Clerk J. A. R'vp.
County JtnlireR. S. Yocuoi.
County Clerk S. J. Unmni.
County Attorney W. C. Mulkvy.
County Treasurer Mile vV. Psrker.
Shfrtff John uod;es.
Coroner U. Kltzi;eraiC.
Coaoty Commissioner T. W. nalllday, J A.

M. (ilbbs, Samuel Briley.

CHUBCntS.

MICAS M. E. Fourteenth atreet. between
Wsinut and Cedar Direct: ervtce Sabbatn It

a. m. and :' p. m ; Sunday School 1: p. m.

nRRISTIAN-ElL'htee- nth street meeting Sab- -

J bath!0;3Up. m preaching occ anion ally.

CHl'BCH OF THE REDEEMER Episcopal)
atreet; Sandav Morning prayera

10:'W a. m.; evenm prayera. 7:30 p. in.; Sunday
tchool 9.10 a. m. Friday evening prayer 7:9) p. m.

THIRST MISSIONARY BAPTIST CnCRCH-- V
l'reaohlnn at 10: a. m., S p. in., and 7:30 p. m.

Sabbath school at 7:l p. m. Rev. T. J. Sborea,
pastor

f rjTURRAN-Thlrtee- nth atreet; services Sab- -

1J b:h 1:30 a. Hi Sunday school 2 p. ni. Rev.
Knappe, paator

A I KTUUD13T I or. Eighth and Walnut atreet ;

l Prvachlnir Sabbath l'):l a. m. and 7 p.m.;
prayer meelluit, Wednesday 7::JU p. m.; Sunday
School. 9 a. m. Rev. Whlttaker, pastor.

I)RESBYTEKIAN -- Eichth street: preaching on
a. m. and 7 p. m.; prayer

me!tlLif Wednesday at "::)') p.m.; Sunday School
at 3 p. m. Rev. U. Y. George, paator.

FREEWILL BAPTIST FifteeLthSECOND Walnut and Cedar atreeU; eer-vic- e

Sabbath at i and "M p. m.

JOSEPH Catholic) Corner CroatSTand Wa'.nut ttn-eta- ; ervlre Sabbath 10:')a.
m. : Sunday School at i p. in. ; Ve'pera i p. m. ; ter-vic-

every day at S p. m.

ST PATRICK'S- -' Roman Catholic) Corner Ninth
a'reet aud Wahing1on aveuue; aervicea Sab-oat-

S aud 10 a. m.; Venpera 3 p. ni.; Snndnv Schwl
(p.m.; aervicea every day at 3 p. m. Rev. P. Zabel,
prieat.

WOMAN'S CHRISTIAN TEMPERANCE V '
H IoN. ho'dt Its rc'iilar weekly meetlnira In

the hail of the Cairo Temperance Reform duo. ev-

ery Thuraday afternoon, at S:'W o'cbKk. Every-h- o

ly i Invited to attend.

PHYSICIANS.

)H3. G. If. LEACH & K. I). WHEELER

Hoimppathie Physicians ami Surgeons,
Will perform all operation and treat ditcnaoa of

any uature In aurgery. Ottice: o. 1U, hilitu
aireei, tairo, ma.

T H. MAREAN, M. D.,

Homeopithie riiysician and Sur?eon
Offlcu I W Ut. Amercial avnue. Residence corner

Fourteenth St. and Washington avenue, Cairo

DENTISTS.

J)R. E. W. WIIITLOCK,

Dental Surgeon.
Oppici No. l.Tfi Commercial Avenue, between

tt glUh and Ninth Street

J)R. W. C. JOCELYN,

DENTIST.
OFFICE Eolith Street, near Commercial Avenue,

JJQl'ITABLE LIFE

ASSURANCE SOCIETY,
of new York.

Assets over 8U7, 000,000.
K. A. UL'IIN-KTT-

.

AKtmt,
CAIRO, 11,1,8.

now colore the pub-
lic, can tuako monevBEST ranter at wurlt for tia thau at
anything ele. Cupital not
required. V win .i- -t vm.

. , I1? day and upwanla made
y tho Induatrloiii. Men, won-- n,. hovtiud nirla wanted evorywhoro to work for tin. Now" the tlmo. You can devote yonr whole time to tinwork, or only your apure momenta. No othernuiiU.M will pay you nourlyaa will. Noone will- -

nil to w ork can rail t make ennrmoua pay bv enK!n at onco. Coatly outfit and terrhn free.a great opportunity for uitikltiit monev
honoruhlv. Addreat TRUE CO., Auut Jt"n

DAILY CAIRO
BARNUM DAY!

The Peonle's Holidav!
A

len limes Greater and Better

r

W& W IBM

marvel great

'Seek the i tbrous;h, search oceans' letthn,Cleive th Illimitable air.
t'llnih mountain top. or awecp

vaulted vastni au of the plain.
iki juu (uuiitna to

P. X

Greatest
BARNUM'S

OW2C AXJD OXLV

AW

nv withimiuu

For the Seaaon

I IOSTS O F N E
iu everr aeoanmect or t Vni Vaunn, tmn......
fc... ar,.,i,;m j:rrr: .
lD.(J' VAST MloW, and to be aeen under in ACIiKs

vi"... Vc""t'' a!1 "mrt of it proprietor.
,b ao oppoanion. it la now

CAIRO, Thursday, Sept. 23rd,
EVEKYTIIING ADVKRTISFD WIU.. I'.E

than any other Show

this.

wort

Tho

It'aafely deflee (

on Ita extenlv

Z w. Vow: Brooklyn:
aierie'and tlr. In th. r,T v.",T.i Tm" iV.SV "n"?Ue,lf. Muaenm,

13 ARNUM
ou mar aee the m9t famoui and accompliehed Lady Itidera In the world. Including

Madame Dockrill in her Tlirilliu? act on 4 and 8 BarpWk Hnra.
.MADAMS MARTHA 'from RcrllnV in n iM v...
aUUOtQtTi.
(iueen,: MADAMS SLOX. 8IUSOH AMARCELLl MM tJVnr(A5.ad,llo

BA-IiNU-

You will aee

OPXKWFKATURKS
Added the principal attractions of former aeaaoua. Among the moat notable may be named

v ..... A SINGLE SPIDER
""u"il '.' ''. "I1"! neient 01 tne pavilion, from

im E ntoauai-H- . nnH 1. i.u.Tr . ,.alw eiwi

the

FREE

"

j .
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.
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Tl 1on tjfl vi li
1

of I;S-- with ite

V FEA T T T I iT'iu -- - n. ... ....ueuini, ueaaumi Avury. .Mecnanlcal Mum la.
'uoiiiau i. rcua. a I eomh ni-r-t
.'TPVUL' f.. iV--l. ti,...,r...'i.uoiw u.m rmta or

. omuetitlon. and he n? ha.
e Annual lour and will exhibit in

and
EXHIfilTED.everv honf .n.l f...ih0. animal,

Boston,
Men- -

iMiuuiivi.UlalUll.MJ

. ... rej .

v.', .'aawAdiia alLIUAAAU

ln ber rERmnc aerial dive
WEB WIRE

which die mL-P- . hr ipntu nrinDPimo,
l u,,t . Vt """'"sif nu.il n.l L.AUIlflULa L N

Including

STREET SHOW and Glittering Pageant pacing

raHiw

ZAZEL"Vziz:$:r
(O"WHEN" BA.B1VTTM

tM.rSLVR0A8v

You may irahU wonrterft wop of WTR.UXED STALLIONS to which have been added 7 IMPORTED1 UU K STALLIONS, and the W ONDERKL L FIRE IIOKSE "SALAMANDER."

AV BARNUM COMES
Y ou may aee the Beautiful Performing Stag "LANDSEER "

WHIDIS" BA.BHSTUM COMES
ou may admire aud wonder at his

OF PERFORMING OXEN,
wboucomplkh all the feat, and eolations, trick,, etc.. performed by the most intelligent trained

WHEIST BARNUM COMES
You will aeo and admlro

MADAME NELSON AND HER FLOCK OF TRAINED DOVES

WHEN BARNUM COMES
LAROEST UippopK

CAIRO. ILLINOIS. SATURDAY

Traveling

Sill

ffirir. L. .J.Pi..!?
WHEN COMES

WHEN COMES
IIUXDKKDS

Afternoon Evening

IVTTft

HJilN- -

YOKE

WHENBAENUMCOMES
an

WHEN BARNUM COMEft
SotlnaSghrllrSa0110

WHEN BARNUM COM Eft
UMMM

Wl" ie9 J!vor5'tlll"s Advertlt!J and ten tlmoa more. Heating capacity of Exhibition Tent,
Dtwri open at land 11:89 p. m Performance! at Sand 8 p. m thin giving an hour and ' halfto viewthe Meuairiirle and Mtiieum before the evening performance beclna'
AdmlnHlon ft) rem. Children under nine, imlf it.....i.u...i u.,t. . ...
THK LIKE ()F UAUNUMi written by hlmaelf, up to 10. will be tor ,alo on VhV'i ronnda thotent. Price SO com,., doth: -- Lionpaper, emits Jack." Mr. Barnnm'a lateit priceFor the accom nodat ou of a en. children nil hn .ln.i. .......V...? ' . .

waon. on the ahaw eronndj., Mr Barnt.m wlli open ticket m e daVf ?h7 for the(ale ofTlcketa and Seutaat the uaiiul ulitfht advanea it lanmmon,

PAUL ft. SCIIUII'S DRUG
Ladli". rhlldreu and other) wlrhlne to avoid tho rr.md in iiininin9 ... ......j ....

noon exhibition.

IWn

nHi....

EXCURSION TRAINS on oil Railroads on the day of Exhibition at
REDUCED RATES.

Will exhibit DuQtioiN Sept. S4th, Biluvilli Sept. SOth.

MORNING. SEPTEJIBER

MEDICAL.

45 YEAES BEFORE THE PUBLIC.

THE GENUINE
Dr. C.McLANE'S

LIVER PELS
aro not recommended as a reracdv "lor all
tue ins mat nesti 13 Iieir to," but in affec
uons 01 tne Liver, ana all Billions com
plainta, Dyspepsia, and Sick Headache, nr
diseases ot that character, they stand with
out a rival

AGUE AND FEVER.
No better cathartic can be used prepara

tory to, or after taking quinine.
As a simple purgative they are unequaled

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

The genuine are never sugar-coate- d

Each box has a red-wa- x seal on tlio lid
with the impression, HcLaxe'b Liver Pill.

Each wrapper bears the signatures of C.
McLakk and Fleming Bhob.

Jflnsist upon having the genuine Dr.
.MCL.AXE s Liver I ills, prepared by

FLE1II1IG BROS., Pittsburffli, Pa.
the market being full of imitations of the
name McLase, spelled differently but same
pronunciation.

Testimonial to Mr. Fellows.
the undersigned, clerio men of thcMetho-Ui- f

t Church in Nova icotla. having used the
Preparation known aa FELLOW'S COMPOUND

?' t- - 1 stTcaaea wherein ita effect were bene- -

eases for which it la recommended.
JAMES U. HENNIOAR.

Prea. of Conference
JOHN McMl'RRAY,

of Conference.
WM 9AKOEXT.
JOHN A. MOSHER,
Jons u'. Howie.
STEPHEN F. HL'KSTIS.
KICIIARU V. WEDUEI.L,
ALEX. W. NICHOLSON,
CKANSWIi'K JOST.
KBWI.AND MORTON,
JOHN JOHNSON,

COMPOUND SYRUP OP nYPOPIIOS- -

PHITES.
Seedilr. and'Dermanentlv cures rnntri'.tlnn ofr- - - nme mnza. nroncnitia. conaumptton, nervous proa- -

tration. ahortness of breath, palpitation of the
neart, trembling of the han'aand limba, physical
and mental denreaaion. loan of aDDetite. loss of en
ergy, loaa of memory, and will rapidly Improve the
weakened fnnctiena and oraana of the body,
which depend for health upon and
invoinntary nervoue action, it acta wltn vtijor,
zentleneas and aubtlety, owing to the exquiaite
uarnionyofitaln(;redienta,aliin to pure blood

It taate la pleaaant and Ita effect perma-
nent.

Look out ter the name and addreaa. J.I. FEL
LOWS. St. John, N. U , on the yellow wrapper In
water mark, which la aeen by uoldini; the paper
before tue light.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

PROVERBS.
'Noone can be sick when the stomach, blood.

liver aud kidney are healthy and Hop Bittcra
keep them so."

"The ereateat nouriyhinz tonic, appetizer,
etrengibener aud curative ou earth Hop Bitters

'It la Impossible to remain lone' sick or out
of health, w here Hop Bitters aruued."

"Why do Hod Bittcra cure so much!" ' Be- -

rtauae they give good digestion, rich blood, aud
healthy auion of all the organs. '

"No matter what vour feelings or ailment is.
Hop Bitters will do you good."

Remember.HoD Blttera never does harm.but
good, always aud continually."

'Purify the blood cleanao tho stomach and
sweeten the breath with Hop Bitters."

"Quiet nerves and balmy sleep In Hop Bitters"

'No health with Inactive liver and urinary or
gans without Hop Bitters."

Hop Bitters Manufacturing Company. Roches
ter, New York and Toronto, Ontario.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

LEXANDEH COUNTY BANK,

Commercial Avenue and Eighth Street,

Cairo, Illinois.
OFFICERS:

F. Bnoaa, Prealdent.
P. Nerp,
H. Wkll. Canhier.
T.J. Kaiiru, Asaiataut Canhler.

DIRECTORS:
F. BroM. Cairo; William Kluue, Cairo:Peter Neff, Cairo: William Wolf. Ct,n-
C. M. Osterloh. Cairo: R. L. Dilltngaloy, St. Loula
h. Under, Cairo; J. Clemaon, Caledonia.
A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS DONE.

ExchanffL anlrl nti1 hmiah Tn.ti.,.u i at...

. , - - "..v...o iu.uv fi.,t niluuoiutpii pnupiiy atteuaeu to.

Tlio Simplest, Surest and Most Reliable

Full
,i,i..

Cure aprnlua, bruises, awellluit, chatlHW, cut,'
wonndu, burui.nrnliU. ,,u.,. ii !,..,,.
jikin eruptions, gore eyea, aore moulh', neiiraliflu,
....niinimiury eweiiuisa, aore throat and lor achlnirpain it la tiudouhteiiii' 1 . n,ni.i i,,,uii,.
tlou ever used. Numeroua teatlmonlala cau beprocured If desired.

Blx ounce bottloa iCeenta: nlnlhniilo .idmii,
quarta, $1. ' '

CO FIFTY CENTS. rn
Full li oe. bottles. Best Combiuatiou.

RIsley'a Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil.
With Ilypophosphltei Lime and 8odi, with Pepalne

ItUhllthlyrcCOmmniwli.il )ival.na !.moat effectual and reliable remedy for fongh,colds, bronchltli, aeueral debility, eto. Aitreaukly
flavored. Plestmit m ir i.j... L..,.iit
on the weakest stomach.
viiAtu.a.8 r. KI8LKY CO., Wboleaa'e Drug- -

. vvuiuBuii budui, ntw torn.

K.

dieVtl!ent J f' amuecmuut "d Instruction, that cannot even be aimed In t .'th' Prepared ; Thoroughly reliable ;

n

78?euta
nim u ,,
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Latest News.
MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH

Chicaoo, September 10, 10 a. m.

Whoat-O- ct. 02ft&s Sept. 94; Nov.
03.

Pork-J- an. 13 9713 03; Nov. 13 05
Corn -S-eptember, 40?8'; October, 40

Nov. 41.
Oats --Oct. 29 1, Sept. 29,'. Nov.

Liverpool oiurx.
Liverpool, Sept., 10, 2:00 p. u.

Wheat uncUan,g-Wmte- r, bs 4d8i lOi;
Spring, 7s9d93; California average, 8a ol

9s6d; California Club, 9s CJ103.
Corn, 4s 4d.

NEW VOHK ORAfN.

New York, Sept. 10, 13:01, p. m.

Wheat irregular No. 2 Chicago.! QiGh
--) a

1 03. No. 2 Milwaukee, $1 031 04; Red- -

Winter, 11000108; No. 2 Red Win-

ter, 1 OG. Corn -- quiet No 2, 51051 K.

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.

FIRST FROST.

Warsaw, 111., Sept. 9. The first frost of
the season occurred here this morning.
The mercury fell to 40 degrees, and on
low grounds formed ice in some locations.
The wind has changed to northeast.

A 8ICKENISO SIGHT.

New York, Sept. 9. Ellen Horn, wife
of a poor saddler, No. 131;Lewis street,
died on Wednesday. Both man and wife
were heavy drinkers, and the woman's
death was directly due to liquor. Deputy
toroner Uonhn went y to make an
autopsy, and found tho body of the woman
lying in a filthy back room steeped iu dirt.
The drunken husband snored in a corner.
During the night hungry rats, untcrrified
by the presence of the sleeping drunkard
who made a pretence of "sitting up" with
his dead wife, had attacked the corpse and
eaten away the lips. The sight was so
horrible as even to sicken the deputy cor-

oner who left the house in disgust.

m'lean's GUN.

New Haven. Conn., Sapt. 9. Abattery
gun was tested here y that fired 12,
823 shots in one minute. It was invented
by Myron Colony, and Dr. J. II. McLean
of St. Louis furnished the 15,000 that was
necessary to make the terrible weapon. Th
gun is one of a number of "Peacemakers,
as Dr. McLean has named them, that he is
liaving made in this city, after the principle
discovered by Mr. Colony. Already f80,
000 have been expended in making can
nons aud battery guns. Cannons that fired
COO shots a minute wero shown here last
spt ing by Dr. McLean. All summer he has
been at work getting out this latest arm
He is confident the gun will stand the test
of time. The workmanship of the new gun
is rather intricate, but thoso who attended
the public exhibition at the factory here
this afternoon . seemed convinced that the
weapon could do all that was claimed' for
it. The movements of the firing-pi- n show
ing that fully as many shots could be fired
as had been said.

SOLDIERS KOll HANCOCK.

Chouteau Towxsuip.Madisou county,
III., bept. G.- -JIr. II. W. D. Eareuest, here
tofore a prominent Republican of JIadison
county, 111., declares himself for Gen. Han
cock. Mr, Eareuest served four years in
the late war, serving three years in the
west under Gens. Grant, Rosecrauz,
Thomas and Sherman, and one year cast,
being corporal in Gen. Hancock's veteran
corps.

Mr. Earenest has a letter from Capt.
George Mitchell of Hancock's corps,
speaking very complimentary of his brav-

ery and morality. His reasons for voting
the Democratic ticket are that from per-

sonal observation tho Republican party lias
become ns corrupt as the rottenest thing
they can be compared to, and the only
thing that will save the country is to elect
Gen. Hancock in November for president
ot tho United States.

FIUE AT PAUUC'AII, KT.

Padi'caii, Sept. 0. A destructive firo oc-

curred here at three o'clock this morning.
It commenced in Biruley'u saloon and re-

staurant and Segenfelter & Reed's three-stor- y

brick building near tho tobacco ware-
houses, which building was entirely con-

sumed. Seven or eight inmates sleeping
iu the second story were compelled to jump
out of the windows to save themselves, one
ot them roceiving a severe sprain of his
knees. Visor' large building in the rear
built for a tobacco warehouse, uscd as a
largo rchandliug houso, was consumed with
about one thousand dollars' worth ot loose
tobacco. No insurance. An old tobacco
warehouse on Markqt street waa entirely
destroyed. There was a high wind, and,)
largo brands were carried to the roofs of
buildings aevoral square! off, and tor aome
time tho business portion of the city was tn
imminent danger of destruction. Many

'.V-

NEW SERIESNO. 64,

a .
Duucungs at various times were on fire, bat
were extinguished by prompt action. Total
loss near$13,000;half covered by insurance.
There was a light frost here last night, and
the weather is quite cool

Afteii Uselessly Battling. With rheu
matism for years, a course of Ilostetter'a
Stomach Bitters has afforded the desired
relief to many, who, grateful for the relief
obtained, have borne emphatic evidence
to the excellence of this grand medicinal
staple, which eliminates from the blood the
seeds of the agonizing disease, and neutral-
izes their further development. The genial
glow it diffuses though tho system, and its
invigorating action also tend to counteract
the effects of exposure in damp or other-
wise inclement weather, and render it
peculiarly serviceable to those troubled with
an hereditary tendency to rheumatism, that
trifling causes often aggravate into, a seri-
ous attack of the malady, which is perhaps
the most inveterate one against which med-
ical skill Is exerted. The medicine insures
complete digestion and assimilation,
healthfully stimulates the kidneys and
ntr, aua promotes regular action of thd
bowels, in short, possesses remedial and
preventive qualities constituting it a most
valuable household remedy.

The Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall.
Mich. Will send their celebrated Electro- -

oitaic uelts to the afflicted upon 80 days
trial. Speedy cures guaranteed. They
mean what they say. Write to them with-
out delay.

As Elegant Toilet Preparation, bair
dressing and restorative is found in "Lon- -
uon uair color Kestorer." It seldom fails
to restore gray or faded hair to its original
youthful color and beauty. Falling hair is
checked by its use. and it nrod I1PPB ft
growth of beautiful young hair, soft, glossy
and luxuriant. It certainlvia the mr.nr
cleanly and effective hair restorer now; be- -
ioro tne American people.

A. A. Gibson, Barrytown, Duchess coun-
ty, N. Y., writes: Dr. Swayne & Son, Phil-
adelphia: Gents I enclose a postofBce
order for eight dollars; please send me one
dozen "London Hair Color Restorer." It
has stopped my hair from falling, and re-
stored it to its natural color. It has proven
satisfactory in every respect. The "London
Hair Color Restorer" can be obtained at all
the leading druggists at 73 cents a bottle

(2). '

"Swayxe's Ointment and Pills." The
greatest remedies the World has ever known

curing tho most inveterate case of skin
diseases, such as tetter, salt rheum, scaly-hea- d,

barbe's itch, sores, all crusty, scald
skin eruptions, and that distressing com-
plaint, itching piles. As a blood purifier
and regulator, Swayne's Tar and Sarsapa-rill- a

Pills aro excellent. Cure sick and
nerveous headache, dyspepsia, indigestion,
ward off malarial fevers, cleansing the sys--
tfm Anil linu-nl- a nf nil tmnnitUn i :

mi iuiiuiiucs, icsiuriujjto healthy activity every organ of the body,
Price 23 cents a box, five boxes $1. Oint-
ment 50 cents, three boxes f 1.23. Can be
sent by mail to any address on receipt of
price. Address letters, Dr. Swavne & Son.
350 North Sixth street, Philadelphia,
Sold by all leading druggists. (2)

hen the head feels dull and heavy, the
skin appears sallow and greasy, and the
stomach refuses food, take Carter's Little
Liver Pills.

Is it possible that a remedv made of.
such common simple plants as hops, buchu-mandrak- c,

dandelion, etc.. make so rnanv.
and such marvelous and wonderful cures as
nop umeis do? It must be. for when old
and young, rich and poor, pastor and doc-
tor, lawyer and editor, all testify to having
been cured by them, we must bclieva anil
doubt no longer. See other column. Post.

Who is 3Ius. Winslow. As thin ntipa
tion is frequently asked, we will simply
say that she is a lady who for upwards of
thirty years has untiringly devoted her time
and talents as a female physician and
nurso, principally among children. She
has especially studied the constiution and
wants of this numerous class, and. as a re
sult of this effort, and practial knowledge,
obtained iu a lifetime spent ns nurse and
physician, she has compounded a Soothing
Syrup, for children teething. It operates
tiro ninrru in-,- .! ,nAi.l. .. - i""o'v 6""'5 uuu ,

Uliu 19
moreover, sure to regulate tho bowels. In
consequence of this artclo Mrs. Winslow
is becoming world-renowne- d us a benefactor
of her race children certainly do rise up and
bless her; esneciallv is thin tha
case in this city. Vast quantities of the
Soothing Syrup aro daily sold and used
here. We think Mrs. Winslow has immor-
talized her uamo by this invaluble article,
and we sincerely believe thousands of chil-re- u

have been saved from an early grave by
its timely use, aud that millions yet unborn
will share its benefits, and unite in calling
her blessed. No mother has discharged
her duty to her sulleriuir littlo one. in our
opinion, until she has given it the benefit of
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup. Try it
mothers-t- ry it now. Ladies' Visitor,
New York city. Sold by all druggists. 25
cents a bottle. (U

Coco ns. "Browns Bronchial Trochea
are used with advantage to alleviate cough, '
sore throat, hoarseness aud bronchial aflec-tion- s.

For thirty years thoso Troclwm hv
been in use, with annually increasing fuvnr.
They are not new and untried, but, having
been tested by wide and constant use for
tiearly an entire generation, they have at
tained d rank among tho few
staple remedies of tho ago.

The Throat. "Brown's Bronchia' Tro
ches'' act directly ou tho organs of the
voieo. They have an extraordinary effoct ,
n all disorders of tho throat and larnyx. re--

storing a healthy touo when relaxod. eithor
from cold or n of the voice, and
produce a clear and distinct enunciation.
Speakers and singers find the Troches use-
ful.

A Cotoit, Cold, Catarrh of soro throat
requires Immodlato atteution. as nwrlect of
tentimes results in some incurable lung dis-
eases. "Brown's Bronchial Trochei" almnat
nvarlably give relief. Imitations are ofifer.

od for sale, many of which are injurious. ':
ine genuine --wovn's Bronchial Trocbw'
aw sold only la boxes. Uv


